Development of an antibacterial bioactive dental adhesive: Simplicity and innovation.
Synthetic resins were originally used for esthetic purposes but have evolved as restorative materials. Achieving a strong, durable resin tooth adhesion has always been a topic of interest in the field of dentistry. This article demonstrates a review of a manufacturer's efforts to realize this goal through development of functional monomers since the 1970s. These functional monomers are thought to promote chemical adhesion to the dental substrate to prevent failure of restorations and to reduce the post-operative sensitivity. This review focuses on functional monomer with antibacterial properties to avert caries around restorations and improve durability of the bond. This product is presented and discussed as bioactive adhesive. Development of an antibacterial monomer that would polymerize and remain antibacterial over time can be clinically important to prevent secondary caries at the adhesive-tooth interface.